Gregg Lawrence Johnson
June 27, 1947 - December 31, 2020

Johnson, Gregg L.
Age 73 of Minneapolis passed away on December 31, 2020. He is preceded in death by
parents, Benjamin and Lovena Johnson. He will be deeply missed by brothers, Forrest
(Carol) Johnson and Byron (Sonja) Johnson; and nieces and nephews, Cathy, Ben and
Eliya Johnson. A private service at Fort Snelling National Cemetery with full military
honors has been held. Memorials preferred to donor’s choice.

Comments

“

Gregg and Katie were the 2nd people/dog that I met at the Brookdale Dog park 10
years ago. Katie and my dog Honey would play and chase each other for an hour, 7
days a week, for many years. Gregg always had treats and would pass them around
to all the dogs. He was a funny, smart, caring man. He is already missed!

Leaha West - January 15 at 02:20 PM

“

My family knew Gregg from the local dog park. He was there almost every day rain
or shine with his sweet pup Katie. He was known and cherished at the dog park by
dogs and people alike. The dogs always knew to run up to Gregg when he got to the
park because he always came with pockets full of treats. He was a sweet man with a
kind heart and hilarious sense of humor. We are happy to have known him and will
miss him dearly.

Kayla Sawtelle - January 15 at 10:56 AM

“

I had the opportunity to work with Gregg in the warehouse at Permastore while I was
in college. I have great memories of his sarcasm and sense of humor. I always
enjoyed his company and he made my Friday afternoons more enjoyable. Sending
my love to his family in his memory.

Paul O’Regan - January 10 at 04:09 PM

“

I worked with Gregg at Perm-a-Store as well. I have fond memories of working with
Gregg; him peering over the paper during lunch and adding a sarcastic comment to
the conversation, his love of, and stories about, his dog Katie and the endless variety
of music genres coming from the warehouse each day. I am sorry for your loss and
extend my deepest sympathies to his family. May Gregg rest in peace.
Maureen Fischer

Maureen Fischer - January 10 at 03:33 PM

“

So sad to hear about Gregg. He worked with us at Permastore for years and what a
great find he was! We’ll still go out for lunch on his birthday and remember him
fondly. Once a year or so he would shock us with some Swedish techno music in the
warehouse. We were never sure where that came from. Our love and sympathy to
his brothers and there families.
From Ken and his friends at Permastore.

Ken Schneider - January 10 at 01:24 PM

